Explorer – 4th Grade

2014 – 15 Tennessee 4-H Enrollment Form

_____________________ County  _____________________________ School _____________________________  Teacher_______________________

First Name _____________________________ Middle Initial _____________________________ Last Name _____________________________

Address _____________________________

City _____________________________ State _____________________________ Zip _____________________________

Home Phone _____________________________ Other Phone _____________________________ E-Mail _____________________________

Race/Ethnicity  ❏ White Non-Hispanic  ❏ Black Non-Hispanic  ❏ Hispanic  ❏ Asian/Pacific Islander  ❏ American Indian/Alaskan Native

Gender  ❏ Boy  ❏ Girl  Date of Birth _____________________________

Club Name _____________________________ Grade in School _____________________________

Describe where you live

❏ Farm  ❏ Town or city 10,000 to 50,000  ❏ Central city over 50,000

❏ Rural non-farm/town under 10,000  ❏ Suburb of city over 50,000

Parent(s)/Guardian(s)

First Name _____________________________ Middle Initial _____________________________ Last Name _____________________________

Is your parent currently enlisted in the military?  Yes  No

4-H Pledge

I pledge my HEAD to clearer thinking, my

HEART to greater loyalty,

my HANDS to larger service,

and my HEALTH to better living

for my club, my community, my country and my world.